


Formerly the home of Lord and Lady Cowdray, Cowdray House is an outstanding venue 
for exclusive-use hire for a range of events from country house parties, corporate retreats, 
weddings and celebrations. 

Located on the 16,500 acre Cowdray Estate, just outside Midhurst, West Sussex and in the 
heart of the South Downs National Park, it has expansive views, stunning gardens, impressive 
architecture and elegant interiors.

Guests at Cowdray can also enjoy polo, golf, shooting, fly fishing and other country pursuits all 
of which are available on the extensive Estate.

We hope you enjoy exploring what Cowdray House has to offer. 

Welcome



Views of rolling hills and open skies are not the only features which make 
Cowdray House a wonderful location. Set in 110 acres of private gardens, 

grounds and parkland, Cowdray House was home to the original polo 
field, commonly referred to as the House Ground.

The wider Estate has plenty to offer guests including a visit to Cowdray’s 
partially ruined Tudor mansion, which caught fire in 1793 and today  

serves as a wonderful record of our heritage.

Spectacular Setting





Cowdray House has lavish bedrooms which include the master Diamond Suite, the 
feminine Pearl room and the oak panelled Golden Topaz room, with its magnificent 

four poster bed and views to Cowdray’s Ruined Tudor Mansion. Each of the 
bedrooms are individually designed with comfortable beds and opulent bathrooms. 
They have been designed with the guests’ needs in mind, with luxury toiletries, soft 

fluffy Cowdray-embossed towels, robes and slippers, most with stunning 
views across the gardens.

Beautiful Bedrooms





A stroll on an early Autumn evening, a warm afternoon under spring 
blossom, a cup of breakfast tea while standing at your bedroom window 
- these are just some of the many ways to admire the beautiful acres of 

Cowdray House’s immaculately kept gardens.

Glorious Gardens





Sporting Pursuits

Cowdray Estate provides a full range of fabulous country pursuits for guests to enjoy, 
including a round of golf on the 18-hole championship course, fly-fishing for brown 

trout on the well-stocked River Rother, wildlife tours across the Estate and clay pigeon 
shooting – suitable for the complete novice to the accomplished shot. You can learn to 
play polo at the nearby Cowdray Park Polo Academy. Cowdray is the home of polo and 

the sport is played throughout the summer months.

Within Cowdray House you can enjoy the use of the indoor and outdoor swimming 
pools, billiards room, tennis court and even your own private bowling alley. 





Buck Hall takes centre stage at the heart of the house, with a vaulted ceiling, 
stained glass windows and a beautiful arched minstrels’ gallery. The elegant croquet 
lawn with far-reaching views of the South Downs makes a superb setting to hold 

drinks receptions. There is also a grand wood panelled Dining Room, Library, 
elegant Morning Room and Drawing Room – all with stunning views. 

Unforgettable Events





Whether you are looking to host a directors’ retreat, conference, press launch, large client 
reception, team building event, Wedding or a more intimate gathering, you will find a truly 
spectacular venue coupled with all the warmth of a family home. With dining, recreation 
and accommodation expertly handled by our team and our carefully selected suppliers, 

there will be almost nothing for you to do – except, of course, to have a day, night, 
or weekend to remember.

Private Entertaining





Cowdray House’s proximity to Goodwood Estate, (not to mention Lord 
Cowdray’s longstanding passion for vintage motorcars), has seen us involved 
in numerous motoring events and owners’ club meets. Cowdray’s disused 

quarry also provides an ideal location for off-road vehicle experiences.

Classic Motoring



Cowdray House
Cowdray Park, Midhurst, West Sussex, GU29 0AY 

01730 814522

http://www.cowdray.co.uk
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